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CLOJHIXG.

OVERCOATS!
Closing out at agrcatrcductlon ourlmuaenso

line of Novelties in Overcoatings.

Far Beavers,
Seal Skin,

Elysian,
Montanak,

Batina and
Chinchillas.

All the New anil most Desirable Styles

STOCKANETTS,
IN NEW COLOUS AND CHOICE STYLKS

Why not leave your order ntonceami secure
an Elegant, Stylish, Well Maile ami Artl-ti- c

Cut Garment as low as SSO.

A LAUUK LINE OF CHOICE .

Eilisl anil Scold Suite
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

AT

. J.KSMALING'S,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,
JIU'iS

A RARE CHANCE!

Tim Greatest Kcducliul. ever made in FIXE
WOOLENS for GEMV WEAK at

H. GEBHART'S
rnni
1 miuiiiig,

m

MSlM it

A Large Assortment of Genuine

English & Scotch Suiting,

sold during the Fall Season from SSO to JS40.
A Suit will be made up to order in the Host
Style from --,0 to 30.

HEAVY WEIGHT DOMESTIC

Suiting and Overcoating,

Reduced In the Fame proportion. All goods
warranted sis represented.

The above rcdnetiou will lor ca-.l- i only, and
torthe next

THIRTY DAYS.

H. GERHART,
No. 51 North Queen Street.

Special Announcement !

Now Is your time to secure bargain in

CLOTHING!
To make room for our large Mock of Cloth-

ing for Spring, now being manufactured, we
will make sweeping reductions throughout
our large btoek of

HOT WEIGHT GLOTHINS,

CONSISTING OK

Overcoats, Suits? &c,
FOR

MEN, BOYS AND YOUTHS.

ODDS AND ENDS OK CI.OTH1XO IX COATS,
PANTS AND VKSTS, 11EI.OW COST.

Call early to secure the ln-- t bargains.

D. B. Hostetter I Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTKlt. IA.

UROCERIES.

k Z. BIXCIV'ALT'S

Cheap Liquor and Grocery Store
X). 205 WEST IUXti STKEET.

feblO-ly- d

O'CLOCK COFFEK IS TIIK rUKSIST
8 and best lor tlie Urciikrast Table.

ATLANTIC AXD PACIFIC TEA CO.,
Ill Xortli Queen Street,

feb22-am- d Lancaster, l'a

fTAXNED GOODS.

FRUITS, VEGETABLES. FISH, &c.

FRUITS.
Peaclics. l'ears. Apples. Cherries. Quinces,

California Apricots, Eg Plums, Nectarines,
Green Gagcb, Plums, &c.

VEGETABLES.
G. & K. XX. Tomatoes, WinMow. Mdrlcli and

Baker's Given Corn, Kicncli nnd American
Green Peas. Pic Pumpkin, &c.

PISH.
Fresh Salmon, Fresh Lobster, Fresh Mack-

erel. Little Xcck Clams, Barataria Shrimps,
Sardines In Oil, Sardines in Mustard, &c.

CONDENSED MILK.
Eagle and Swiss Brands.

BUESK'S,
No. 17 EAST KING STKEET.

BOOKS AKlt STATIONERY.

EW AND CHOICEN
STATIONERY,

NEW BOOKS
AND MAGAZINES,

AT

L. M. JfLYNN'S,
Mo. 48 WEST KING STREET.

:o:

ll you cunnot viiit the city, bend to us by
postal card lor PltlCE
LIST and LIST.

We fill orders by letter from every State and
Territory at same prices charged customers
who visit the store, and allow same privilege
of return.

The stock includes Dress Good.- -, Silks Laces,
Fancy Gooda, and general outfits.

LANCASTER,

JOHN WANAMAKER.

DRY GOODS FOR JANUARY

HOUSEKEEPERS
UNDEKWEAKl'UICE

AND FEBRUARY.

Grand Depot, Philadelphia.

GREAT REDUCTION IN CLOTHING.

Gentlemen, we are now closing out a heavy stock of "Winter Clothing
at greatly reduced prices.

We have a large line of elegant pioce goods that must be closed out
to make room for our heavy Spring Stock. Inordorto do this we will
offer speoial bargains for the next forty days.

We have also a fine lot of Ready-Mad- o Overcoats m plain and fancy
backs', which mut be closed out in forty days. Anyone in search of a
bargain will find it profitable to examine our immense stock

MYERS & RATHFON,
POPULAR TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 12 EAST KIXU STKKET,

ritoN imttkks.

A

Titoy j:ittj:j:.s.

TKOX 1I1TTEKS.

IRON BITTERS!
TRUE TONIC.

CLOTHIXO.

1UOX p.lTTKKSure highly recommended mr all diseases rtsquirln;,' a erri-ii- and elli-ele- nt

tonic; especiiilly

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OK APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &v.

II the blood, strengthens the imwK and give new life to the nerve.. It act
lV"iVnm t.cliKestiveorKans.removi,.K all dy.-pcpt-U: symptoms. such as '"'''lik.-- a

"in". Heat i.i the .SVowrtci. Heartburn, rtc. The (.My Iron Preparation tl at wl I

,,,"t Dlackeii the tretb r give hmbdw. Sold by all drafts. Write tot the A n C Look.
pp. of useful and iimu-ln- ;; reading j'cut free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,

WATCHES,

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zainn's Corner,

A CUM.

TTKNTIOX, !

WIXES

! I

&

Street, of
Lancaster,

We a

PRICES.

All work us a call .
v.,vimrittv,lttnilf.l TO.

One set
purpo

This is the particular season in which to get
DRY GOODSami prepare

Sheeting, Pillow Materials, Linens, Napkins.
is also the season lor Ladles'

Underwear. The Grand contains the
greatest variety ofgoods in one establishment
in the United and or refunds

for that do suit, upon exam-

ination at home.

of

of
as

the

at
for

as
or

PKXX'A. I
to

in

SURE APPETISER.

".

i
"

MD.

JEWELRY, c.

ZAHIVI,
Pa.

OK- -

ASV LHJVORS.

fc,

CARPETS.

ITIGKEST VASU. V.ILL. HE
11 pa in Foi: e.ti:a xice

I BAGS.
Carpets made to order at short notice and

satisfaction guaranteed.
It.ire in Carpets to stock of

6, Garosts

AXD BELOW COST.

CiJl and satisfy yourself. Also, Ingrain, llag
ami Chain Carpetsinalmostenillessvariety .at

H. SHIKK'S
I HALL,

203 WEST STREET,
LAXCASTEK PA.

Lancaster Watches, Waltham Watches, Elgin
Watches, Columbus Watches and

Springfield Watches,
In Cold and Silver Case's, Key and Stem-WIiidtii- at LOWKST CASH PltlCKS.

AX KI.KOANT ASSORTMENT OF

SILVER AND SILVER-PLATE- D WARE,

KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS, &c, OF THE BEST GRADES ONLY.

ManufactnriuK and Kcnalrinx Jewely a specialty. Fine Watch KepalriiiK given personal
attention. Every fold or repaired guaranteed, at

ZAHM'S CORNER. LANCASTER, PA.

A UOISEKEKVHKS

Bn

yOTIC'E.

MOVING! MOVING-- ! MOVING!
Pcr-on- al attention given to all l:Ind of MOVIXdS tliii i priii!;.

BEST OF CARE AND I3HAS0XABLE PK1CES.

tto-I.ea-
vo orders for daj and date el moving, or to

J. HOUGHTON,
--CAI1E

M. A. HOUGHTON,
No. 25 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

S. CLAY MILLER,

Wines, BranftiBS, Bins, Old Rye WMskies,

No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S A SPECIALTY.

SLEIGHS, f.

Carriages Carriages
AT

EDGERLEY COS.
Praclfcal'Carrlagc Builders,

Market Hear Ccntml Market Houses,
l'a.

have on hand Large Assortment of

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Whiohwcoffcrattlw;

VERY LOWEST

warranted, uivcalr...in..,(r
of workmen especially employed for

that fn.,itld&w

HOUSEKEEPING

ToweK&e. It
Depot

Slates, exchanges
money things not

by

LANCASTER,

BALTIMORE,

Lancaster,

STOCK OF

PIlICi:

CATO?ET

chances reduce

AT

S.

CARPET
KING

article

address
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SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 26, 1881. is
to

SMDAYMT READING

NOT IXAPPKOPKIATE 'IK fsUSDAY. was

the
andAlmut Churches ami Preacher.

And Matters Not Irrelevant
to Solemn Thoughts.

Frightened His Congregation.
A Free Church minister ou the Isle of

Skvc frightened hi congregation half out was
their wits on a recent Sunday by an-

nouncing fiomthc pulpit that the Russians
had invaded England and that Mr. Glad-

stone been sent to the Tower. The
consternation of the islandei was increased
when the minister bade them prepare at
once to dclcud their firesides. Every woil

this announcement was accepted
"ospel truth, and such the minister be-

lieved it to he until sonic one knew was

better brought about an explanation, from
which it appeared that stray copy of an and
English comic paper, containing jest
about Russian invasion and the impri-
sonment of the premier, had fallen

clergyman's hands and been received
him in all

The Story Told by Tramp.
On Sunday e cuing an aged man called

house in Kingston, and shelter
the night. clothes were seedy but

neat, and hisgeneral appearance wassiien
to indicate that he was not an ordinary
professional tramp, lie was given sup-

per

not

and bed, and in the evening he told
the following story of his life :

15. Russell. I was tion' Ui-- namu is Samuel
J....-.- , mi tin. nf Philadelphia in 1S18 a

studied fort lie !

SoSdi.i IS! 1. andthice years' af-- at
3 married the daughter o'f New !

crwa .,. ..." .1 nvnilork merchant. Airer living i"S"" "w; i

ouitc a year, she proved to me ami t 1.w-.- f.lii:.r,..i f oiitaiu a from her. "V.

at once-lof-
t pulpit and from that ter

this have led wandering life, earning
my bread when possible by the sweat of
my brow. I have many times been placed it,

a situation to that 1 am in now,
without penny in the world, and no
friend to me save who arc charita-
bly disponed. do not seem to be at vest

wherever I am, and 1 will be
wanderer the remaining days of my life.'
On morning he left the house be-

fore breakfast, and nothing has since been the
seen of him. He wan about five feet, eight
inches high, and had iron-gra- y hair and

formoustache.
A'!iuio re the ll.'Irs?

The discovery that Rev. George H.
p,...i Hi,. Pivsbvterip.u minister who died ,.

r... ...,......tr.. -
-

i.fii.ir island,1 was (l,n ,
I""".- - ,f.,i nstlmated lo be

.:lXi;o- - V "Tn;. d.d-ars- . has:'Urd
". ".,"."? .......... V" V-- lUnodtfc,..

. ,i,i!.-.- - ,i.."'VV'i "cVr'.,.s; .Cw ., Kir Pool!
". ? .?, ,".. : 'isVh a 1 reach- -

c" '" " '"Tf1 ; I , LV , : "i, artr- -'" rc. ":...:. ".J..ioi. the l'res. '

Jr." " " ". S.,V : ,',: I, , wasIPll:IllIl.lIl'-'J- ,. . "" Icv 1 irji. 1

iKisior n jiiu x'tiutui n....
boarded on South Thirteenth street, where
he remained until he Icli the city, in mat
city are books an I papers belonging to
him. Among the papers arc copies of
deeds to lands in Cook county, lib. Al-

bion, Mich., to lands in Mich., to lands in
Missouri and other western and let
tcrs relating to the same. Mr. Pool was
also largely in patent lights,
and only a short time previous to his death
purchased the right of patent for thick-
ening crape. He also owned a cottage at
Sea Grove, N. J., building lots in Chicago
and in Paterson, N. .1., lands in Penn-

sylvania and gold mine in North Caro-

lina. At the time of his he was en
gaged in a Miit for lands estimated at $80,-00- 0,

and a suit in equity in which 50,000

aie involved. Mr. Pool was one of those
exceedingly reticent men who would never
speak of hfs family affairs, and there is
an impression that Pool was an assumed
name. Ou all other subjects he
without reserve, even while ill, but noth
ing could bci'lcancdc rtiecnnnix Jw former
life.

Cnclo Jli'.i i.t Peace.

Uclroit Kree 1'ivs-- . .,
" Word reached me las' niht dat Uuele

Hill Williams lay s;iid Hrotlier
Gniduer, as huMi loll on tlie meeim.
"I went oher wid Sir Isa:is "Walpole
and Waydovrn Behcc. Do ole man was
one of dc charter memhcrsol' (lis chth. He

made de ninth man 0:1 de roll,
las' two yars we liavcti't seen liim heah,
lease he was he was old an' weak an
trembly, an' waitin' for do summons.
When he fell dat do .summons had come
he sent fur his friends to be wid him. I) J
good man His journey had lasted for
cightv long yars. lie had slaved in de
riec swamps and toiled in do cane. His
path had been crooked aud full of .son ow.

If anybody eher hail reason to hate men
an' to doubt God it was dat poor ole Uncle
Hill. An' yit ho lay dar wid a on
his face an' his at peace. In his
heart ho forgave everybody, an' lie prayed
for demen who had wronged iiimuc kkme.
We sot dar "till de ole man's lamp of life

rt.it mii vi"iih onli view of hcaben
de music keeps ringin' in my cars. Do !

world will say of him dal he was
poe' ole nigger, but in d:it las' hour oMiie
in. not-- have chanced places wid dc
greatest king on airih. Dat faith which
hehadcar'cd in his heart fur a. life time

not deceived him. De pray'rs he had
whtspcrcd in dc rice swamp war' to he an-

swered. His skin was black, his mind
weak, an" his ravnin' was dat of child,
but vvc sot dar an' saw de gates of
heaben swing open to let ins soul pass
in."

A Prediction Vcrllleil Onlyin I nrt.
a of the Hon. Mahlon Oiekervm

In the United States Senate in 110.

Sir, the time may come our coun-
try will be iillcd with an army of pension
ers, always the lnenos 01 anutrary
The time will come when we shall
have numerous host of civil and
military, in every department of the gov-

ernment, spread over our immense terri-
tory, looking up to the president as the
source of power and emoluments. The
time will come when luxury and extrava
gance will banish from our country every
species of republican virtue ; and the time
will come, I fear, when this Senate will be
no more thau the shadow of what it was
intended to be by framed our
constitution; when it will ba no check
upon the executive ; when it shall he as
insignificant as boasted Senate of Itomc
in the"' time of Tiberius. The whole
patronage of government will centre iu
the president, that patronage, under
our present system of choosing electors,
will become "a machine of Irresistible
power. Tho management of power
will become a matter of science, lie will
he deemed the greatest politician aud the
ablest minister who can, with given per- -

tion of pahonage, produce the greatest

effect. The force of this power will be ap-

plied to effect the purposes of ambition,
with as much economy aud skill as water

applied to the wheel, or that of steam
the engine.

Christmas Card Competition.
The decision of the judges in the Christ

mas card competition was rendered in
New York, after a full examiuatiou of the
numerous designs. Mr. Louis C. Tiffany

.prevented from olliciating and his
place was supplied by Mr. Stanford White,

other judges being Mr. John LaFarge
Samuel Coleman. first prize of

$1,000 was awarded to Elihu Vedder, the
painter of the " Cuintean Sibyl and the
Young Marsyas" and other well known
pictures. The second prize of $300 was
awarded to Miss Dora Wheeler, for he-des- ign

of ' Angels Blowing Trumpets,"
with decorative border in imitation of
stamped leather. The third prize of $300

gained by Mr. C. C. Coleman with a
bric-a-bra- and plum blossoms against a
gold of singular richness and
beauty. It introduced also design of a
Tiffany glass window, and was so exceed-
ingly decorative that the judges after con-
sultation with Mr. Prang, raised the
amout of the prize to $300. The fourth
prize fell to Miss Rosina Emmett, who
won the first prize last year design

a lady very much like Sarah Bern-

hardt raising a little child io arms,
giving ic a hearty hug under the mis-

tletoe. The border is an arrant; incut of
mistletoe, with peculiar tones nf arsenic
green and salmon pink. The World says
that the public will no doubt, endorse the
action of the judges for the first three de-

signs, but. for the fourth there will be
considerable demur, as it will be to
pick out twenty cards of superior merit.

'Tribune, on this other hand, is of
opinion that the first prize should have
been given to Miss Emmett. and it docs

think that Miss Wheeler and Messrs.
Vedder and Coleman should have taken
prizes at ail. This is the Tribune's descrip

of the Vedder dcsinns : " Inclosed in
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rectangular frame filled in on three sides
with beayy conventional ornament aim

the bottom with a panel containing
"lhv ow Wish wi.h I thee ... an

- v ii!.up' is the kit-ca- t llifUre of:':;' ""'.,.. ,.,..: ,,to..;,...". " ""
.... ...... !lt tlll KllCchi- -

..U1V, ...'..... ..- - - L

with no exmession whatever in her en
tirely eonvention.il face. She is dressed in

raiment with nothing peculiar about
but her head dress is certainly remark-

able. It consists of of flutter-
ing ends of ribbon radiating from her head
like crooked spokes in a wheel, and prob-
ably held in their place by allegorical
agencies, as there is no wind stirring to
move anything else in the design. In the
upper right hand comer, us meaningless as '

rest of the design, is an ugly shield, con
torted out el nu;e malp'tiitv. as it would
?ccin, for notli inj agreeable is gained by it-

I"!.,- - .... .;... ..tiln.- - iirtthe spectator. 1 i:uiipi 111. el kino - it
Mini is no better than the res.ifc isstmiotc ,

and lifeless, and no charm." in
Another description el design is,. . . 1 .... !,..: :.i.n in

suecessiu! exhibits. I he girl her ',
arms akimbo in jaunty pose, and
white and gold niantlc floats 111 well given
folds at either side A gold shield, to the ;

01 the inscription 111 tne lower pane.,
bears tne worn iu, aim aoovo ami
below the latter the senilis smill... . 1 It 1 1 At
one with 1110 worn "i'rom, asm mu
others left blank for the names of sender
and recipient.

Dirtier-in- n ill the
X. Y. Times.

The breaking up of the numerous mo-

nastic anu religious houses in France
necessarily causes the members of the
vari i:s orders to lind a refuge in other
countries. At present the Jesuits are
taking up new (Uiartcis in the Channel
Islands, having purchased several valu-

able properties', and being in treaty to-da- y

for a ''l-ea- t manv more. As is their cus a
tom, they will undoubtedly open schools
on the Island of Jersey, which will be at-

tended by not ouly French but Engli.--h
Catholics. So far little has been don.'
with the Trappists iu locking to-wi-

their ejectment, but English au-

thorities state that thev, loe, have secircd
l.i-.n- . nmiwrtv. at lio:lt.! HlV. OU tllO

n 1 - 1 . ...
north side et the is:aiul, winch overiouKs
the French coast. The Trappistines. a
sisterhood somewhat resembling the Trap-
pists, now at Loval, will also find a re.-.t--

place on the Island of Jersey in casj
they removed from Fi:ioc. As com-
plete isolation is one of the necessities of
the Trappists' life. i:. would, pjrliapi, be
dillieult for them to Ih d any portion of
the Island of Jersey suitable for their
peculiar aceticism. A great deal
has been said as to the wealth of the
followers of Ignatius Loyola. Theie
can ha no doubt as to their being the pos-

sessors of great deal of money. Apart
from the real estate held them in all
parts of the world, they control immense
amounts of ready cash. I hongn then-- ac
cumulations were swept away by the
French revolution, their wealth lias from
small beginnings made early in the pres-

ent cent ury again increased enormously.
The .Jesuits have always commanded the
b".st linancial ability in Europj. In
France, it is said on good authority, that
as eanitalists thev excicise two or three
special callings. The;, advance money to
the French merchant; marine, am: v.eie
largely interested in maritime insurance.
Another business which they exercised
almost exclusively in Paris was the lend-

ing of money to the jewelry and silver
plate trade. Reliable persons known to
the Jesuits, irrespective of religion, could
always obtain all tlie money wanted at
reasonable rales. Unpopular as the Jesuits
may be, it is very certain that the large
amounts of money th:--y possess is never
expended ou them: elves, but lor their re-

ligious missions to all parts of the earth.
In worldly matters the Jesuits have been
always shrewd and circumspect, and in
purchasing real estate they never hold but
the very best.

Cntlyle'ft Poverty.
: Pii-K-W- s lpni.h :ill soils of remi

niscences and anecdotes of him have been
coming out. Hut we have almost
nothing in regard to his earnings, which
ought to be of interest, inasmuch as the
pecuniary of authorship is

that has been much discussed lately
both in this country ana auroau. vanyie
has for half century neon conccueu to oc
one of the most gifted, as he has certainly
been one of the most celebrated, of con-

temporaneous writers. It might naturally
be supposed, therefore, that his pen must
have secured him modest fortune in
all the years of its active employment.
Those in position to know say that
his entire property will not exceed $2.j,-00- 0,

and that if ho had not had the
simplest tastes, with habits of Spaitan
.simplicity, ho would often have been

f. J. ,ooo A nn (im a urna hi !

income from his labor, including c p

right, more than $3,000 per annum, and
much of the time it was not half of this.
When ho married Jenny Welch he was
thirty-one- . had already translated
"Wiilian Meistcr" and published the
"Life of Schiller." But he was then so
poor that he went to reside at Craigenpnt-tochth- c

small property owned by his
wife, and was enabled, ouly through her
pittance, to prepare the superb biographical
and critical essays which introduced him
to the mass of readers.
Everybody knows his struggles with "Sar-
tor Resartu.v'and even the"French Revo-

lution," before he could find a pub-
lisher, and that in certain way
his whole life was struggle for mon-
etary independence. IIo. was the
soufof prudence aud thrift ; he Had few
wants beyond the mere necessities of na-

ture ; ho was without children and a wid-

ower years before his death. He was ac-

customed to say that he had more money
than he could spend ; but this was one of
his grim satires on his continuous
Hardly any man but himself could or
would have kept out of debt ; but as debt
to him was one of his many forms of dia-

bolism, he would have avoided it had he
been compelled literally to subsist on
crust. Hi published volumes number
not far from 30, so that his estate, to
name it such, represents about $300 a vol-

ume. It is a striking commentary on
the literary profession that a man
of the highest genius and broadest culture
could toil at inanusciipts, almost uninter-
ruptedly, for GO years, and leav.: at his
death, after always practicing the rigidest
economy, an amount of money that would
not meet the expenses of many a modest
family in New York for a twelvemonth.
Carlyle had enough, for his desires were
infinitesimal, and he was an exception t
Iiis fellows ; but his examplu is not

surely to men who aspire to
literature and have a piejitdico in behalf
ofhving. Had Carlyle bt en destitute of
genius and scholarship, had he been
common mortal, and tinned his mind to
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shoe-makin- g or the management of the
humblest green-grocer- ho Wi-uh- l have
died with less fame, to be sure, but with

ampler income. Writing is even now,
ami it has greatly improved in 23 or :$0 to
years, one of the poorest of poor trades.
Not a J)uiy Milter How an Knuilslunaii

ItraWly won His American Wile.
A correspondent writing from Boston

says : The young lady canto to Boston
from a country town in New Hampshire.
She was a good specimen of the country
girl, in robust health and formed after the
English model in frame or after what
has been supposed to be the English model,
for I observe that Richard Grant White
denies that the English girl is of buxom
build. The girl made no pretensions to

style.' tine was well educated, and first
got some copying work to do, later receiv-
ing employment in the public library.
There her English lover....saw iter,...lie was

.." ..- - :. ....... 1. ..,! ..
. f f!,,rinv nil(i ilft ii:llt verv i:lr,r w:litli
his own right. He was here partially
the hone that change of air would euro
delect of bearing with winch he

lie
in

ith
ed

ar
it

lined
one
;imi a

. 1.. !... f i li'tii lin.iiiilitiif EliillCJI

Ti:l...,, ,,.. i.nM,o,. who hoarded
.

h , s;uv ,,., ..,, ,,jcctc(i lo this
be.nir contimu.d imti, slt, knew inoro, . . . .f, CIlt,cmsill tiie WBnt to

.
McatU this city and procured

letteis setting forth who ho was. On
this the lady consented that he should
call. Ho came regularly afterwards,
and soon formally oll'cred himself to
her iu marriage. She refiwed him out-ligh- t. 1

She reminded him of the diiter-enc- c

in their conditions, and declaied she
would never agiec to a marriage which
must be so distasteful to his family. With-
out telling hei- - what ho was going to do, he
took the next steamer for England, and in

few weeks icappearcd with a collection of
the most cordial letters from all his near
relations, promising the lady a warm wel-

come into the family, and accompanied by
really dazzling array of presents. Sin:

refused to touch of them, and again de-

clared that she would not marry him
this time because her own parents would
object. The lover in the same quiet way
-- taitcd at once for the 2cw Hampshire
farm. He came upon the parents un-

heralded, and introduced himself. They
too refused him. Hut they were .struck
with his manliness and simplicity, and
agreed finally to leave the decision with
the daughter. His devotion had its
ell'eet on her ac last. Siie yielded, but,
with genuine American independence,
she would be under no obligation to him
til they were married. She would
nit even accept an engagement
ring. She made her own trousseau and it
was verv simple. Thev were mariied and
at once went abroad. She bavs the so- -

veresfc ordeal of her life was ,'hea she iirst
met her husband's relations, To show how
simple her life had been, it
i; a l:.c'm that. at the rcccp- -

tion there ni.ulo for her, she pit! on an
evening p.nty dress for the lirst time in
hei- - life. Her husband had the tact to
lake her very early to the continent
Thev sin nt a war of travel there, and
when ;he c.tino home she understood ali
about what was lequircd in her new life.
One of her .sisters .vas with her during
this year, but after it was over came hack
to America and went to work to earn her
living airain. The c.mniu visit America
occasionally. They have spent 011c year
in California. The marriage has proved a
very happy o::e. In these days of Daisy
ATiiW.--: wasn't, iiu: storv worth tellim! s.

as fill!-,- - to bring out its botiei point.- -. .,.

35 ark Twain's Last Speech

At the Papyrus CI11H Bnuquet, IJostmi.

'lam perfectly astounded at the way
in wlsich history repeals itself. I lind my-- s

If situated at'this moment exactly aud
precisely as I was once before, ycats ago,
to a jot, to a little to a very hair. There
isn't a shade of difference. It is the most
astonishing coincidence that ever but
wait. I will tell you the former instance,
and then you will see it yourself. Years
ago I ai rived one day at Salamanca, N. Y.,
eastward bound. Must change cars there
and lake the sleeper train. There were
crowds of people there, and they
weic swarming into the long
sleeper train and packing it full
an ' it was a perfect purgatory of rush
and confusion and gritting of teeth and
so.'t sweet, aud low profanity. I asked
the voting man in the ticket office if I
could have a sleeping section, and he an-

swered Xo,' with a snarl that shrivtl-e- d

1110 up like burned leather. I went off,
smarting tinier this insult to my dignity,
and asked another local official, suppHca-timrl- y,

if I couldn't lutve sonic poor !' tic
corner somewhere in a sleeping car, and
he cut mc short with a venomous ' No,
vou can' t ; every corner's fall. Now don't
i.other mo anv more ' and he turned his
back and walked on. Jiy uignuy was m

7 "..
: state llflt? which cannot UO (leSCriUed. 1

' was so ruffled that well. I said to my

Price Two Centfc

companion, ' If these people know who I
am they but my companion cut mo
short there and said, ' Don't talk
supli fnllv Tf tliov il iil know who von are.
$0 you suppose it would help your high
migntiness to a vacancy m a tram
which has no vacancies in it?' This did
not improve my condition any to speak of,
but just then I observed that the colored
porter of a sleeping car had his eye on mo.
I saw his dark countenance light up. He
whispered to the uniformed couductor.
punctuating with nods and jerks toward
me, and straightway this conductor came
forward, oozing politeness from every
pore, and said : Cau I be of any service?
Will you have a place in the sleeper ?'
'Yes,' I said, 'and much obliged, too.
Give me anything: anything will answer.'
He said : 'We have nothing left but the
big family stateroom, with two berths and
a couple of armchairs in it, but it is en-tiic- ly

at your disposal. Here, Tom. take
these sachels abjard.'

" He touched his hat and we and the
colored Tom moved along. I was bursting
to drop just one little rcinaik to my com
panion, but I held in and waited. Tom
made us comfortable in that sumptuous
great apartment andgtheu said, with many
bows and a perfect allhience of smiles.
'Now is (ley anything you want, S.ih ?
case you kin have j"s anything you wants.
It doif t make 110 difference that it is.' I

said. 'Can I have some hot water and
tumbler at 9 tonight, blazing hot? You
know about the ruht ternpjia'mo for a hot
Scotch punch.' 'Yes Sah, dat you kin ;

you kin pen on it, I'll get it. myself.'
Good ! now that lamp is hung too high.

L'an I have a big eo.ieh candle fixed up
just at the head el my bed. so iliac I i

will eomtiiilablv?' 'le.--. all. vou
kin, I'll fix her up myself, an
HI fix her so she'll bum all
night Yes, suh : an' jou cm jes call for
anything you wants, and dish yer whole
railroad'! be turned wrong end up an'
inside out for to git it for you. I Kit's so.'
And he disappeared. Well. I tilled my
head back, hooked my thumb.. 111 my arm-hole- s,

smiled a smile 011 my companion,
and said gently. ' Well, what, do you say-no-

? My companion was not in a humor
respond, and didn't. Tin: next moment

that smiling black face was thrust in at the
crack of the door and this speech fol-

lowed : ' Lav,-- s bless you, Sah, I kuovved
you iu a minute. I told do conductah so.
Laws! I kuowed you do minute I sot
eyes on you.' 'Is that so. my boy?

Handing him a quadruple Ice. Who
ami?' 'Jcnnul McCIellan,' and he dis-

appeared again. M v companion said ly,

' Well, well ! what do you say
now ?' Right there comes in the marvel-
ous coincidence I mentioned a while ago,
viz., I was speechless and that is my con-

dition now. Perceive it?"

Xntliin tries the liationce of a 111.111 more
than to iMuii to a Rucking eon!i. wliicli he
knows could cittMy lie cured !y liiviMtln;; 25
cents in a bottli- - of Dr. Hull's Cougl! Syrup.

MEltlVAfj.

CUTICURA
WouriVrTu! t'lin-- s or Sail ItiK-iim- , Pfor-iasi- s,

lfchiii? ninl Seal' Humors,
Scrofula, Scrofulous Stores, Ulcers,
and Mercurial Affections.

Cltktka Ucmkdii-- s coni.--t of CUIICCItA
Kssolvkst, ter purifying tin lilnod. through
the ImvrcN, liver, ki'tn'-v- s and skin, CutIccha,

Medicinal Jelly, which removes dead llcsli
and hUm. renders healthy ule.-r- s and old sores,
allays itiflaiiuiiutlnii, Itchlmr and irritation et
the .skin and hc.ilp.smd Cltiltka Mkiiicisal
Toilet Soap, which re.-tm- whitens and n.

CuncuitA Shaviso Soap is the
only medicinal exjues.-l-y piepaivil Tor

tliaviiiir.

Psoriasis.
Thomas Dflauv, Teiin., : " I

have liven alllicted lor ninctc-- year.-- ; with
and have .'pent Inmdnil of dollars

ter doct.ir-- , and stull they call lilnod iiurillen.
lloctnrs did not know what to rail my ilNi-n.se- .

would scratch nights until 1 scratchi-- my-ce- lt

raw; then ir would dry ami form into
scales, which v.ouldal! lie scratched off next
ni-jh- and si, on. I have licnii coniplelely
cured by tin; Citiciha Ki:j:;-.ihhs.- "

Leprosy.
11. K. CnrpeiiliT, !(., Henderson. . 1..

cured el P.siiria-i- s or twenty yi-ai- s

u:uiiiiii, lv the UcTiftitA ItmoLVKST Inter-iia'l- y.

and Lunccitv and (;cTicnt soap ex-

ternal! v. The wonderful kwiiii record.
Cniecertilifit lo lieion:i Jn.stlce et tin; Peace
and litomiiieiit citizen.'. All alllicted urftli
UchiiiK and se.dv liea-e.s- i mIihiiIiI -- eml lo lis
l!r this in lull.

Kczema.
V It. lirake, !., Detroit. Midi.. suH.;reil he

yoiid all d.scrlpll'iii Irein a skin ili.-ea.-se which
iiup iiri.d 11:1 his haiuts. h-- ail and Lice, and
nearly destroyed his "'s. The most earclnl
iliicloiin-- ' laiied to help liim, and alter all had
lulled he used the CfncntA Ubsulvkst iniei
nally, CL-nc- and I nutKA xlernally.
mil was curc'.i.aisii n;i icuiiinnii perfectly
w'II to this day.

Curn.ntA KKMBiKESim prcp-ne- hy '. lAAlit
X. PilTTEU. Chemist and liruKl-ts.:siu.li-hx't-

sirect. Huston, unit ati: lorwiii: hy all
Iirii-'Uisi- Price ter Ct ricciiA, a Mediciiml
Jcl! small lioxes, cini.s; lai-- linxcs. Jl.

KcsoLVBxr, tin; new ilhMwI Piirilier.
1 per bottle. Ccriil-U- Mkiiiiixal 'Ioilkt

Soap 'i" cent.-'- . Cuticciia Mcwcisal Sua visa
Soap! 1.1 cents; in har.s fur l:.irber.-,nni- l lai'KU
eon-tnnei- -s, .V cent- -.

Ki),Alt limited free an receipt of price.

SANFORD'S

RADICAL- - CURE
FOR CATARRH.

ll.t ii:tiiRcou, llconoinlcal. Safe. Had leal
Treatment fiir One Hollar.

s vroiu 3 ItAnn.-A- cuiir. Catarrhal Solvent
and I;jei:ovKUliALi:::,v.-i'lpeeiiciiK-i:i:tion.s-

,

may now h had or all druist.. neatly wrup-j.- it

in one jatckase for 01.e dollar. Asi lor
UAJiCALCUI.n.

This economical and
iuMantiv eleause the na-.i- l pass.ii; 3)rfoul
riiic(iii.scciiiuiiI:itloiiH,siililne!lnnaiiiiiiatIoii
when extcn.tinio ill: eye, ear and tliro.it. le-tr-

the sciisi-- s of sight, he irinjr and taste
wlieiiatlccted.lcaves th" headitcodori.e t.clcar

thehieat:iar.!'ct,thi:hrcatlil:iei.sy.
and every sen-- o iu a xratelul and soothed con-

dition. rcd.it permeates
every Huid et the hwly, clcans-i- n the entire
uiiiciiiisornii-mhivnou.- s srstcin through the
lilood, which it purines el the ncid pulton al-it-

pn-enti- Cutarrli. It builds up tlm
and hroken ijmni cmstitutloii, wiIh

the dien--e of iti virus, and permits tlm for-
mation of heal: 1 restoriiijr blood. Hundreds
of testimonials attest the wuniUrlul curative
propeitiesot this economical, safe, agreeable
and never-failin- g remedy. ..- -. .
ueii-ia- l Ajjcn K. " '.i1'-- ' u5iui'.

Coliins' Voitaic Electric Plasters.
Xn other remedy can so rjuickly asniia;je the

most violent paroxysms et Pula. They distri-
bute throushoiit the nervotii system a gentle
and continuous current of Elcctri'-ity- , which
Piatuntly annihilates Pain, vitalizes W mile and
Paralyzed Partn. cures sore Lmis, Piiljiita-tio- n

et the Heart. Painful Kidneys, Liver ; com-
plaint. Hhenmatum. Xcuraluia, and Sciatica.
A-- k lor CoLUSi' Voltaic Electkic Plastkhs.

M VSIVA L IXSTit UMEIfTS.

V1XU CHKIST3IAS lJaENT.A
A LANCASTER FAVORITE ORGAN.

OK A

CHICKEltlNU & SON'S PIANO
A full line et

SHEET MUSIC,
VIOLIXS, ACCOIIDIOXS.

UAXJ03, UAItMOXICAS, &c.

The above Instrument' will be sold at re-

duced prices during tin: Holidays.
MAXUFAUTOKV

NO. 820XOUTH QCEliX STUEET.
i'.ranchoflice daring tlie Holidays,

Xn. 30 CEXTKE SQCAKi:.
tUMy-.tsXly- ALEX. Me'v ILL IPs.


